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THE RllllllO,lO 1101tit
Fac.ber concerning the Actident on

1hi Lake Snore Road.

The Erie ilboßatcli Kays: "Never in the
mina's of the city Las the beartn -of tl e
polite fin unison with those of hearty
the .aottniiixy)been so .hocked and
milratatid Lk:7 l%lth .tßlatitOtterd. suet:
dent: Tile first irittl tittivirsV&A In
vim] approximate tint -mutts, -end as
tali after distsil.Wals toceivea, the stery,
Ina' a

rereste .4d of bolug dieultdahed, was onlyto • sad hilts/totters. Thedrat rumor
ell' secident,,wlttkperhaps

Lir, kills The sunisenstrilie btwintia
by inerratriing' the numberkto twenty-

. Arai th en ever the tirtres thashial theap-
Intillt/ugris ,that ono ofAlto -cars had

' nem: sek Me-anti UM' occupante who
orkre rustkilled outright were horned to

• aestb. :4 thrill of the deepest horror mu-
•• lbw:sigh the mesmurtlty, and the insatla-
- hie desirebe . And if possible &int ,.

.

prey ' tnf- the -.disaster Ls

audit -44416dTw.nof tify,trothingwilleverbe le own.
A. gentleman wits01 an board th t earn
at Sliver tdreelt.-4be last place at which
theears atopped before making the fatal

,--,plituge---nlotleathablie got on the rearear
cud found it ea full thatht coufd not ob-
tain is Cool. 'Fatly-Mx persons -eau ire
seabed oontitrtublv ina cat, and entry°,
ing that a few • may have monopolized
Mare titan a single seat, it is but reasou•
able tosuppose that nt least fifty hutnan
souls were inits wooden walls of living
death. Three persons enrolled from it.
Mae tuna protruded a head through a
window nod hhoutodnut that lio was not
hurt llortibleas was.the rate of the
bruised und,maugled forms. that with
the life half crushed old, were pormrloks
to Inovv, Inuit or foot, how Much more
terrible is the thought of sufferers
Ilku this man, in the full. conscious.
Im‘s, or: brain,. keenly, 'any* WO. hor-
tibia ,oertainty of hie Impending fate,
that of death by fire. Eton the shatter-
ed car on the oppositeaids of the track,
with Itsfifteen deed bodies and the more. . . _
of lam mangled but Tat living freight,
wee almost Ympotten in the contempla-
tion ar-hhe tenfold worse dyitatei,--ilic
burning von Oh what a relief it could
be to the rtieude of them) ituprisoued
there tik121.1w tint the fated loved ouos
treraklther killtd nuulghtnfistunned to
ungolnselousuess. Butthe heart rondiutt
str:iel, group and moil that rose
from wreckrerk dispel esit that poor
sonsolation. Inthe book at horrors to
more ieorftd page has beeni.4pened thou
this.. •

"Erie city and Its immediate vicinity
hasreason for mourning. In that fatal
'ear vat Alexander M. Meltip, Assistant
City Engineer, William W. 'Towner,

- surveyor, and rldward Metcalf, clerk in
the /3. A- E: Railroad °dice.- The three
were acquallitances and firm friends.
Mr. Metcalf was starting on a visit to`Now Turk, to spend'the.holidays with

" his tv.other. His reinalrie arp unretrog-
!linable among the masa or charred
tt unks that once were human; butnow
have no semblant* of humanity. All
that rout-duo an a memento of his pre,.
core in the car, isa small key. William
W. 'Towner, aged about twenty-five, was
a well educated, talented young man, a
thorough surveyor, and- possessed uf
enterprise enough to basest:Rade his
msrk• 'ln tire •world. He='boa an ir,
reproachable character, andliad a large
elude of-friends. Alexander Mr. Martin,
the assistant city engineer, ,was one of
Eloise quiet, unobtrusive but thoroughly
ellYilent menthat all in business dealing
respect, and all intimate ocnesibatonces
love. Ana remains were recognized. by
Mr.Slierwln —the upper part ofthe body
not having on much disfiured, and a
portion the clothing also being left.IMOovier llmbit_yrtre -pureed o -The
ieborred retrains were eofllned and
brought to thin city. That is. my
Liu* out of the fifty, and j-ot the
untimely fete of these three estimable
young menhas throwp the deepest gloom
over this community. Tho mourners
ore scattered all over the land.
Teem the, .scabord even to St.
Paul, the walls of anguish for
the stricken am ascending. And.with
all, through ail, Is the ever present tines-

* Lion, e.,Whore is the dead that I should
claim?"' -As a relattve • of one of the
eorpses—which one ho knew not—told,
"Ifwe could only know that we buried
nor dead, ifwould ho some small coned

lotion ," of fragmentaof diemem-
herediimhs, whitened bones and charred
Isteinke mustlie consigned toa common•
grave "unrecognizable." There is
something terrible, revolting, in the
word, and only those to whom this bolo-
.rateed ofelaughter comes directly home,
can compehenti the utter misery it con-

- tains.. Itwill.be weeks before Ittam be
definitelyascertained whoall or the

• fated passengers were. Peace to their
•• .atthels,asbes indeed."

• Latins latersalloe.
; (Dr Talrtia,tkt1 Pittabtaitt lias.lte 1

itIIPTALO, 'S. Y., Duo. seems
pretty certain that the real muse of the
horrillo . railroad accident, Av33by the
breaking of a wheel on the hind -elr,

• though the majority in the burnt ear
weresnstintlyk-lied by the . concussion

• when it fell and struck the ice. There• . -
were forty-four dead recovered,from this

_cur, twenty-three In a condition tobe re-
cognized, end twenty-one no anti-red as
toas unrecognizable.

• Borrat.o, nee. CO.-Mr. A. E. Fisher,
Minn.,uus of the injurettbv the Lake

Shore Rsilroad Occident, died itt. Angola
lent night..-Mrs. Fisher Is not expected

.• •to live. Miss Chedneys, of,Tittiardift, is
. not iimulas reported, hutvery low. Mr.

C. E. Rent and wife, of Towanda, lett
Janbstewri on the train to which the ac-
cident occurred, and thelrbodies are sup-
posed to be among the charred remains..

.FUNERAL CEREMONIES.
.Bwifxs.tt, December IM.—The funeral

..:elptykalatsf the unrecognized victims by
,a:lb-railroad disaster at A.ngola.will beaura in the Central Depot, Exchange
street, Sundayafternoon at-two o'clock.

,
.nevi. Drs..Ford and Hotchkiss will °fa-

• , -elate. •Thu bodies will be deposited in a
vault In Fared Lawn Cemetery, subject.
to future inspection or orders.

• The-Coroner's inquest will be held
; Monday. • A correct lira of the personal
j effects, &e; of the deceased will be kept

by the Railroad Company.
ALIMTIONAI.RECO,ESITIONS.

k •

The following additional 'recognition!,
have been made: S. B, Hubbard. of Port
Dalkuuzia, Canada; E. L. Maatison, Au-
barn, New York; C. T. Bletcilf,Erie,
Pa.; R. C. Gibbs, lialveston, Texas;

• John W. Chapman, Boston; A. E. Flab-
+ er, biltmesota; Nitta Bartholemcw, An-

gola. N. Y.; 'Emma •Temer, Utica; Jae.
Brown, Buffalo; E. P. Hervey, Palladium
N. ; Stephen Stewart, Oil Creek, Pa.;

1 S. A. Thompson, Worcester, Mass.; J.
A. Martin, Erie. Pa; W. W. Towtuer,
Erie. Pa.; It. B. Graves, Brooklyn;
H. Spier, NorthEast, Pa.; James Sher-

' Wan, residence unknown; an unknoWn
woman anti child; an unknown man;
Norman Nobles. ntedenee unknown.

A bunch of keys was found among the
rubbish of the burnt ear; marked. "ElansPOrter,l3ftirdnitati, Ohio., An English
gold lever Wateh, numbered 1,421, with
the following ittaerlption on the ease,
ap,,,,,emed by John Abell to A. John-
son," was also found, Another charred
Issly has on a pair of spectacles.

- ' t'-rzta WOUNDED. -

Only Mao oldie wounded now remain
at Angola. Tho'balance are all eared fur

• hy the Itailroad Company In thincity,
The followin—g aro the aerinied!Bobbing, Salk

Now York;

Syrocuso•s. H. Howard,
Babcock and wife,
Clllldery, Corfu Pittermni,
011 Creek, Pa; Marin ;Sayers. Corfu, N.
Y.; Mn.. Chriettana Layrtg, Minneapa.
Lx; John C. Crlpps, Salem, .Pa.; Robecr.
Stuwart, 2:1,9de; ItoiMrt I).irt!, 'puff:
Mrs. 11.\I. Sale, Bullalo:
Dun, Worcohter. Moo,; It. M. Russell,

Clam Waal, lIntralo;
i J. C. Whitney. Nashua, N. 114:Henry

Jackson, Gls.; I{ocl:ester.
• ticiouTtor INJVILED.

ItsnilolphLano, Utica; Charles' Lore,
do.; Richdrcl Sinclair. Clintau.
qua erunty; Charles Arkright, Clue

'Latina eauntr; Garrett Burley, Corry
r 1 • Yurk;

Idei•rls,New•Tantlyn, Coon.; 3.lra. 3. D.
yymereon; Waukcsna, Wm.; W. Teller,
Utica; 1.1.:conely, Minneapolia; Albert
llogenshing, Albany, N. .'Va- W. 11.
Moore, Curry, Pa., Jos. Walsh, Brook-
Ivor Mi,f Mary Bayles,. Corfu; Mary
Moore,Brnoklyn; W. O. Peyton, N. Y.;
L. L. Lombard, N. Y.; Daniel Carr,

yl Brooklyn:T.. S.Caldwell, N. Y.• Mra.
Fisher; Minn.; F. Sherman. conductor,
Haifalo; John Vanderburg, brakearuan;
W. P. GrYgcry; Mrs. Robert Stewart,
Oneida; iLowell,'HowPa.ard, Buffalo; MinnieMcCarthMy',

Mfg. lacuna.
(0, .oche sad aslantoTetetoeratolhsLllL-

,borgL uasette.3
BROWNmVILLE. Dee. 20.—About eight.

i; • feet of water in the channel and falling,
slowly. Weatherwarm and the anew Is
melting fat.
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p petIOSOPIUM,
Call beMd. •

FROM EUROPE.
British Criticism of America

: and.her Finances.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis left Malt,.
more on'thursday, An the steamship
Cuba, for lie* Orkin*

—The First "4ational Dank of §kad-
sallies, Nair York, hrs., roused to Iliadepository of public moneys.

—AI Etalaborough, 'lSontitiMbery,

Fenian Alarm Continues

Vie „cleilmlwell. Dimter.

'arCfaneat Atlisi is 'Suspend the
Ilabeas Corpus

:0001. 0i410it
7**,iit.• •
'at:. •

v.l-# ST&VIVI:VIRANOFS. -

li.k.ONnoN, :Dee. t.l3.L.The Times has a
editorlal.on American matters,

inatnly devotWo`decryingthe finances
.ot.the linitOSta*And the plans of the
Decreiary the Treasury.

ARM= Or ALLEGED FICNLO.9.
December 20.—Four men,

who gave their names as English,Mut:
valley, (Meal and W.- Desmond, wero
arrested In thiscity last night, on !inapt.
don of having been connected with the
'recent Fenian outrages.
I=

LONDON, December 'X.—Evening.—
The alarm enured by the recent Fenian
outrages here continue, Slagbdrates
are still swearing is special policemen.
'guards around prisons have been
strengthened, and the warehouses Inthe
city are Carefully watched during .the
'night. Troops were suddenly 'ordered
to Portsmouthto-day and left on a spe-
cial train.

TUE CLEEKENWELL EX1.108103
The Coroner'singuest on the bodiea

the killed by the explosion at the Clerk-
enwell prison was concluded this after-
noon. .The Jury rendered a verdict
charging Timothy Desmond and Jerry
Allen. who were arrested on the 13th,
with the crime of murder, in haring
canoed the explosion which resulted in
the death of the deceased.

The prisoners, English, Malone, W
Desmond and o ..Keafe, arrested last
night, were brought before a Justice for
examination to-day. The testimony. so
far as elicited, goes toshow that they had
something to do with the .Clerkenwell
explosion. They were remanded to Jail
atm further examination.

PROPOSED CI:TEION:4 ALLIANCE.
Benxi, Eacidng-LDec. Ls re

ported the Emperor has proposed to Bel-
gium, Holland and Switzerland that they
join France ina Cuntoms Union. Bel-
gium is said tohare declined on the
ground that ehe had ulkady concluded

milltaryardrcommercial alliance with
Rruasia.
I=l. -

LOiDON, Decedbei •r..
greatfireto rAging InNevelmstle- ne.
No particular. are pet received.

LIADVaIS COUP TO 98 BUSPENDED.

Lonrron, December
In clew of the recent ontreges commit-
ted, or attempted, by Fenian, in Ude

0!-1RPgr- •
measure*. itier— Fe-pe titian, the Cabinet
has determlneli toash Pariinment toau.-
pond the privilege of the writ of hat,.
cornea InEngland.

ESILNCE.
ARMY REOROANIZATION

uoty, Thunday, thb 4)lllphant.. Romeo'
lied lilt keeper, W. T. Williams. -

—lmportant testimony is expected, to
be elicited before the Ordmure (Con-
gressional) Committee to-dny.

--Secretary Seward la plan:luring a pa-
per on thcrlelltsof ArdorMannatimillied
batten., *tab *lll b proMulgated u!
Un early day. .

..greetlettenia• Bureau at .Itich=
mond, Va.,yestetdaY lastiedthree'tiiOui-
prid_rstlonstrom soup housesto destitute*MielaPlAllolaieo WW2"'left Wwkitstan
City for Nor Orleans, and his friends
have aband,mcd tha.attempt to secure
for Mmthoellires of Mr. Rollin", in the
,RaveustieBureau.

—Arranienientit bave been. male int.
the publication of .a Republican daily
panel. at Itiehmond, Virginia. he
Published by Col. A. NV. Sheldon, of K
okuk, Iowa; commenting_ January let,
next.

—The Foreign Affairs Committeo of
Congress, it is stated, have determined
totake no action on the question ofan
appropriation for Alaska until they have
received the inforination Called for from
the Secretary of State.

—The Georgia Reconstruction Conven-
tion yesterday passed an Ordinance to
levy and rollect a tax of one sixteenth-
of one per oeuL It also minims the
State Treasurer toadvance $lO,OOO to the
disbursing oltiOar of the Convention.

Peaty, December 20.—The bill for the
geonrunzation of the army is now under
discussion in the Senate. Itsadoption is
urged on the ground that the measure-Is
necessary on account of the Germanaft-
nation awl revolutionary aspect of af-
fairs in Italy.

•CRTII/1 I.
ArPORTIOMIENT OF TAXK.

—The Judiciary Committee of the
Rouse of Representatives is considering
whether members should be allowed ex-
tra mileage for the last sooudon of Con-
gress, butwill not report until after the
holidays. The report is expected to Ito
adverse.

—A large conservative meeting, nt Sn-
vannah; Ort., Wednesday night; endora.
ell theaction of the Macon Convention
One of the resolutions Ivas as follows

I,7fEs:ca,Docemberi.V.—Tbeapportion-
menttifquotas of taxes—the proceeds of
which are to be applied to the payment
of the Nationaldebt—among the Provin-
ces of the Empireand Kingdom ot Hun-
gary, hasbeen finally established by sbill
which passed the Reichsrath.

"Resolved,• That ourobje,t le tomaintain
the Conatltuijon of our fathers and' rights
of the States'thersunder."

—Charles A. DlOl4 has bought theNcnv
York Sun for 8174,000. Mr. Black ro•
tarns an interest In the establishment to
tho amount 0f.fp25,000. The ogler of the
Sun is to be removed to the renowned
Tammany buildingafter tho lot of
January. This Mitcham talcums to off.
Dana a membership in the Asquebiled
Picas.

• rismicziL Amu 02011.16RCIAL ,
I.OODOCDec. 20..—Consols 6,XOs

72 1.16; Illinois Central 891; Erlo 491.
FRANKFORT, Dec. 20.—live-Twenties,

783.
PARIS, Dec. 20.—Tbere is en improved

feeling on Bourse. and Relates arc better.
LiVEnroob, Dec. 24—Evenisg.—Cotton

closed easier, but more active; sales of
10,0e0 bales; middling uplands Thit Or-
leans 'ad.

Advices from Manchesterare oufavor.
ble. • Corn; -tad for mixed western.
Wheat;sales of white Californiaat Ifichl,
and No. 2 Milwaukee red at 13s 3d.
Barley; 683d for Americau. Oats; 3s ad
for American. Peas; 40s fid (or Canadan.
Beef 112s. Pork •Ms rxi. Lard ON,
Cheese 525. Bacon 40s fid. Produce un-
cbanged. •

AI!CrIVISIIr, Dee. 30—Erening.—Petro -
Imam pl franca.

WASHINGTON
'By Teiestsphto thePittsburgh 0 a•neq '

WAhrguroTorr, lice. 20, 1867
WiTISSET TAX COLLECTED.

—Yesterday, at Boston, occurred en ex -

pluelon Of gas at a dwelling him. Is
Wall stor et, severely burning I..orraye
Whitcomb, the occupant, nod one of his
children.' Anold lady named Rebeors
Burnett received a compound fracture
of the tbignand died noonafter. Anoth-
er lady named Clark was dangerously
injured. The expleelon made a le,rfect
wreck of the house. -

—lt is now stated by thefriends of Col.
Parker; of General Grant's stall; wit.
was to have been married in Warhing-

ton °if-Monday last, but turned up uti-e,

to; when the time came, that I'arko
was drugged by •brother Indian ehle
for his Indian tribe, In order that it
might be prevented from marrying "-
whitewoman. Colonel Parker is fast re

• ,

lynburg .A.,nue,i4lon fur craftingand on-
dowinu a boom fur our disale4 eioldlern
on tho bante hold of. GettyabutV to
bldelt he stitddtbdi,tha bhdiOnab reflec-
tion of diamundo ofored by the AMOcla-

,

bun, and Valued at $300,000 were a lof of
!.worthle. stones." suggesting iberoby
ont. "pw.to diamandilr' C.,lll!°tnig
aryeud.. Gen:Van 11130,3111 UUl,ata
farleuipokelyfAllittieproapeetueolthei3et-
tvaburg AssociatiarmbeitigwOrthW,ooo
f-us cot woribt pub-Utak portqctbaksum.
lu repiy to LlU:titbit pOrfont= itarens ,,

Von. Masora. ,BrovrnoultliffikniPmfourbrat tld'W ..S4eo.„I
10116111 Hoteliltho hild__l49,4 / 15 1001 414:BShttro.difttrOfoc:frtlhalii *tors o
Mr. JOhu•NAlrleign,.t.hawell.;knOwillae"
toe, undor'
tosbod'tbo
DLiVoleasor Tan OETrratmna Aff uiR

covering, and the wedding trill LI*1;
plaea idea early date.

—All the mete bets of the Cabinet %tete
present at the meeting yeeiterdsky. Th
chief Atth,ject Mid before them wen 01
Preeldent'e meetotge vetoing theact rela-
ting to rights of colored. persona in lb.
Dietz** of Columbia. ,It Ie under,cood

Input of o .login ono cr flw "%hack,
Yr...tent:ly vvenang 31r. John pool, c
Itotoo, We. ToWA, arrived :tt the Unlo
ttc.not, and al,tiring to Witnnto
Hotel, on \Voter !Anon, concluded I

GENERAL NEWS,' - I L'k" a'''""Y'"`''' A""" "

• . . .
'carts o parts of the message an exhibi
log bud tamper towards the legit:lll[tonf
f_. .oljgrEAS. but, of courne...htt nverrnk
by the Prentdent.

The report of the' Sce'retary of the
Treasury to the 'louse to-day shown
[loathetax collected on distilled spirits
In 1863 was, in, round numbers, 61,200,-
002; In 1861 it was 028;40,000; in 1865 it
was $6,000,090, In 1866 it was 0M:200,00U,
and in 1667 itwan 628,300,1100. Of thelast
named New York paid 15,500,000, Ohio
a-5,652,006, and Illinois6'5,79 9,000. By act

of July, '62 the tax wan twlnty per cent.;
by that of March, '6l, IL.pun increased to
sixty centsper gallon; from July, '64 to
January, '6,r it was one dollar and fifty
cents, and lint)that dat@ two dollars a
galli,fil The total forfeitures by decrees
of Courta.from March 3d, '67, to June
aeth'a, were throe thousand ale hun-
dred awl nine. gallons, which was sold
fur.547,1574.

W=M
Our attention liaving MVO nallaa to lL

elatenteht 'Sir. Nan Wyck.in Con
to the elleet that ltho dittglontlot
the Gettysburg AVVitllll WOO! •6 tVorthime
Ot WO red Cattett upon to PAY thia,

Inttos,r niay theJuarins Or toASSO-
Ciutio Itaelr, ,t martof his s tettlent
to wholly without truth. Having con,
..nted to theirexhibition atour store foe
n time. we hod Kunio tipportunity or slateisfying ourselveo. the!, theyWere Pu
gem" anti prolathlrthnlargettcolleetl6;
01 line stones ever itotobined together • •

col onoontry.
nrws SrAtn..mYn, JeeeleiN,

Sow. iiab and 570 -13rondway:
ntialnnony In regard totho MF

rand purity cry becn like
Ise furnished be 'Moser. Ilenle llrotli-

iso. diamond imi.urtere, or ::8 Menlo 1
ttle. and J. Herman,diamond.sett'New Yorlc—pmbably two or the].
t diamond inames in the world In lb !

eq,,llve !jute of hi:since& . • 1
General Van IVyek'x tumult in,:egard
the 41.111011d.: lIILVIDg lIIVII thin. at

feetually disiatned or, hisottoek upon tit
yalue of the limn In notions effectual!
,quiichati, for ex-lteoorder. . James
Ittlill. one ofour most taniutiutlowye

is out in it curd wbltih:tanyin,j.7ll.l6 . •
meat of tienerid Van "Wyck na to I ~
tarn, in squally true KS the atateut
tileint the diamond.. I have re/
£-15,1,00 for the faim4andsinias I owned If
I have laid out haver $10,400 in improvins
it. The taxes Urt It wore e.:Tai lastbeta
-On the rine° there is a Water poWerd
aeon value. I 'was offered $15,000 for the
water power and ?otwatill, withtwentt'acres attached;.ond the whole fawn
nearly six hundred nor.. Thou again,
the harm ls stocked with horses, Co
oxen; sinsp andfill the necessary far
0111 .utensil, It lice within two and '
half liiii(44 hra beantifulxillatul. andth ... .

it 110111.,murk,* for everything. Sell
fathelthods cannot injurethe Gettyftbq
A.06:l1.1011. (IPlief.' Vun Wyek
to-en tleeetetsl by vein? lottery mein
tors, nut! the thatter ou;ht to' he true

ZE

1, - - • ,
elm) peoullar to their trade. The firm

• sees special •advarittwe for the pur-
Luise of lone, 'and" are enabled from
;nil experienceto select fur Moiroatrons

t• : . suet, articles tieaill prole thisirtible
~, d from use give the utmost eatishie..
I• n, Their stock of ladies' and. gentle-

;l'euelf.od and silver watches, eif—supe.
id f elpdf Mid.bome manufacture, is

, , • 0 -the finest ever dhsployed ht this
, and We advise readers who re-a

i .. sue of selecting any article in thin
,• y got to fail examining the isoleetiol
.01rred by Metiers. Dunseath & liasiett.

f sgratticidrofJewelry are very &gm and
1 e lonatile, and in"such varied *stoats

I. eat no to suitall tastes, Thedun deg!

A nrocious,,stonpg, 62n), the
L'' -ir.Pr?lor"a"4""'"'""--41!!,,, _. a not itch text eoilfal tae
- eel& it.fall lindof plain gadAntral

ring*, gents' breastpins ,culfliuttana,-,
Watch guards and chains, chateau, ladies
-apts. invarious styles, , handkerchiefnwe,and,in*V.every articleusually,

-nut in lumbar ilret elMst !malice.. Their
vor warn departmenttelargolymoCked

irith tea sets,castors, tine table cutlery,
Unts, pinta:len, tureensand the other
numetprOrdeles peculiar to, this Alen
of tradti and whinently suitable for boll-

, daylnVisa,tat_s. A iiiaghilltant collection
of eirdtilidWy wrought statuary, add it

large number of sweet toned music Wa-
gs...will be (aural in the proper depart-
*onto. at prices to suitall.The optical
gestdx-hranelf of the house has' likewise
been ospecisUystrongUnnied for tbeholi-
day trade and persona desiring to illaktl
presents ofa sensible nature lit the way
Ofgold frumlid spectacles, opera glasses,
mierbscopes, Sc., will fi nd nitassortment
worthy of Utah- tateinloti, • .With every
dapartfnent fully ftiplehltnted fdr Ilia
.holiday trade, - Intl with triersgtvitiY
reduced, we bespeak for I is favorably
known oinablisament a full share of pa-
tronagn,i

to Its staire.:'
it wall thus tin rea that llaneral V •

Work hue to pick Ins flint anal try Rg
treIL OTO lie Ctin sumessfully imptozn 1I
the this ',ovular anti bell -

aboutentervano for furnishinga home a
thetli.thled andcri ,pies-soldiers of r
recent civil war. Nu doubt, as Si- -
eorder Snntli stagg.t.s, general tr
Wyk haa been 'deceived by some psit:; ,
iesinnui lottery &Wets Who. want 4111
me nr,titaof thisbusiness for [honest:4 ,l'os,
and hate to sou ttnrof it Rvlng (as flair-
( halfa Miiii.oll dollar* must now go)
Mr the parnium-ntrelief anti benefit' Of
our 'aorta., withonly one urns and nne
leg lelL glb

Vosabsaak..l.ast. a
Ve Lave frrquittly to
tie., methods Adopted by a nunitiorof
!alnom haekuOln to flee.) straugore,

and two, reo.rded heA-Pral lantana,
tl,l,arc hmsumenaft4,never anal.tad,k,an•pk ht' _we

ilrtairtirrig*Wfftiiiihi7Thestandpun.
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—The atoce prow-in , district ache.
house at PinePlains, near Poughkeel
ale, N. Y. became clogged with p.m,
throwing Una coal gm. ant Intothe sell.
room,tand nearly smothered !minetwent
of thi, children, 'The achealmintres
dragged them out into the open ate me
sawed their live.

The President did not, to-day, as was
anticipated, return tothe Senate, with his
objections, the bill striking antthe word
"white" wherever It occurs in the laws
In force in the District of Columbia.
The ten darn allowed by the Constitu-
tion for the Provident to rend in his veto
will not expire until to-morrow, when
Congress wllluot be in pg,,,,Mon, haying
taken arecess untilafter the holidays.
I=

Tho Semite to-day confirmed Edwin
Lliggini., of Michigan, nv Vocrotor7 o
Utah•.

NEW ORLEANS.

—The London Exormncr .severe
condemns the Manchester exectition.
eaysetbat it wain not merely carrying bu
the Staub: requirement of "n life for
life," but in the cruel operation of
" Red ituleorThice”. modottareedouth.
paytbe penalty for one, andof men no
at all accused or active participation I
the deed expiated by theexecution.

aloae 0 itovCC e.knha b 7 0,a.y.1•CCC.
g• Teleersph to thePlitt burst, aseette.)

morningpaper, Ina critieishaof4111
oratorio, epee)e of the ..plaintlfrAi,dito-
quy of the wearied Bannon." Itditinot
need a typographical error to establish
the factthat zamsonhad Menials; though
it 114 eiflicalt to conceive that he was
plaintiff Inany of them. Perhaps, how-
ever, he may have resorted to legal pro•
eeedinge net Delilah,and the details
may have jtust come to light. -

-The Chairmanof the Virginia Con-.
eervative Convention• has aprwintill
Messrs. Wm. C.-oßives It.M. T Bun-
ter John Janney, James Marshall and
J. It. Ftleker a committee to prepare an
address to thepeople of Virginiaand the
enibxl Stales. The Editorn' Conveu/
tion, representlngsheConservative Pre a

of the Saito, has endorsed the adieu of
the Coneervative Convecition.

—Yesterday a email passenger train,
witha number of the Board of Director.

and other Mlle:ere of the road aboard,
passed through Bethlehem for Emiton,
from. Wilkes-Barre; Mauch-Chunk, ‘te..
on heroad. The locomotive "Lehigh"
yeaterday came acmes the new bridge
over the Delaware at Easton, with a
freight car loaded with floe, rails, are.-
11c1hlehent Times, lilt.

—When Dickens demurred to the dra-
matization of "Nicholas Nickelby" be-
fore ita,oamplete publication, the pilferer
excused him.]: by saying Mat the don-
matte adaptation enhanced the fame of
the novelist. To thin"Boo" responded:
"Th.Richard Tenpin,Tom King, and
Jerry Abershaw have banded down to
fame those those upon whom they com-
mitted their meet. Inmndent rohheri.."

—A very unpleasant scandal hoe come
to light la England with regard to one
of her Majesty's Console—Me. Calvert,
whose post woe at the. Dardanelles. Ide
la new acme.' of having attempted to. . _
defraud Lloyds' agency by insuring for
5.M.000 a...eltip which never existed, and
then pretending that it had teen des-
troyed by fire, and sending In a eleim
far the Money. Lloyds were suliplitions,
and sent out a commissioner to inquire
Into the elreunustanerN. Upon hearing
thisMr. Calvert, an it is alleged, tied and
Yid himself—Certain It Is that he dine, p-
peered for nomo weeks. A presertifion
has been ordered by the 'British Gevprn-
merit.

—The story of the whaling Captain,
recently arrived at Honolulu, --who
'claims to have entered the open Polar
nen, and explored the shores of the-Con-
tinent for which. so lineny navigators
have vainly sought, must bo taken with
many grains of allowance. It willprob-
ably prove In the end to be a hoax as
unmitignted nn Locke's lemons imoon
story. Our onlv apprehension is that
Mr. Sowardilaill atonce send off no ex-
pedition, w th a view to buying the
country—whatever it Is, of Its aborigine)
Inhabitants, whoever they may be. 'This
would,not only involve expense, but
possible freezing up of some bf ourbrave
tars evenabove the latitude of our Wel-
Mslenaequiaillon.

emerge,/ (non tho Depot'thebaeknien,.
Weir enimm,bealeged Min,and one

Ed. Meiion, who drive, a wagon owned
In Alike AlcOillick, "got the Job.''tie et,: lzi tho wagon, no did

NI. ulilick, and when they
had pn,ented Nrcor the way AfpChin,
the uriver, demanded thrm• dollara of
Deal, who ramped to paw it and mid it
wa, extortionate. MeiJiltiek, who Dr&

NEW OILLEAZS, December N.—bperlol
orders No. 214, doled yesterday, revoke
',onions of specie! orders Nal. 191 and
I'.r2, issued by General Mower, remov-
ing the Judso of the Fourth District
Court, Clerks of the Third, Fourth and
Sixth District Courts, the Third District
Justin" of Wei Peeve, and the State Tea
Collectors In the First and Fourth Dis-
trict, the Superintendent of Public
Education' and Secretory of Suite,
and appointing others in weees.These aro theremovals which sus-
pended on orders from Wsushingten.
Generalilancoek's order states that the
evidence submitted does not sustain the
sllegations contained In as orders of
removal. Paragraph fourth of thesame
orders confirms portions of General
Mower's Orders,. No. 173 anti 170, remov-
ing the Coroner and Third Justiniof the
Peace, but snakes new eppointments to

those offices. The order states thecharges
of malfeasance in office againstthe latter
°Neer not sustained.

• •
11Isal 7"... Otte •our Chlllarea

-chrlegmast

play of books, games, toilet/ attieles,'&e.,
.to., at Miner's, Filthstreet. We hatd
now before us a catalogue of the there

valuable publications .on Ins,sheivist,
•

and as it compriseserrthe Wbe of mine

'three hundred of the thost-pupular end
distinguished authors--dramallsia, wets,
historians, biographers; novelists,
our readers can foe to sonde Pled ,of the
magnitude, Interest.and value of his col-
lectivu, Suep a saperb stock of books
we tense noi'br tstiore examined.nor one
lo.whleli the tastes Of yeinig end old, gay
and grave, learned and otherwise, Myra

been so lawny consulted.. Thestudent,
the lawyer, the basilicas man, .the Jee-
r:haul° the Leather, the puull— everyone,
Inslga% lit ,nollonunodatedatMitier's.

41,6 Stwiks

Egetkind, adapted to every.
taste, call.

*mid criprietv, and et prates tosuit
e the eftkor.",poor. As an instance of
the.:rich 'cluriAttr et "curio of his finer
workii, we wiltgivn the pslbb of holf
doter taken at ,random -out of :
lett or several bunilral...Lever's
ecnifpkihrworkt,- lilustrated,-bff,fs Eng-
lish ediflou • nod litfor the Blastry of an.
Emperor. Milton'il *Paradise Lost, 11,

, instrated by the groat Gustave Pore, $75:
In cloth, $llO. Timekerny's complete
works, ton Volumes, English edition,
very handsome, SG. Loudon Society,
tett volumes, $O9. .il 111 woe 15 Work.,
complete, $lOO. works, eight
OditionP, ranging trout Sibto t-e! each.
Strultspesre's works, In thirty different
styles. and varying from $5l to$1 each.
Mine Strickland's Lives of the Queens ,it
Etighina, Ili different styles, from Of 1,,

s2,bo eoeh. < Ilut.tyltyre on with the list?
We might MI Login wolinnusof your se-
per In quotingfrom lt, and It would be
meempiste. Better for the reader who
intends buying to cull red get a cam•
loge°, and lid Wlll then tieLbetter able to
pick out whatsuits hid: best, But While
admiring the acre apd variety of his
stock of books, It !Mob lil nut be forgot-
ten that he has the inrese and finest as-
sort Morn of the following arta:dee...all
suitable for heliday gifts, ever opened In
Pittsburgh:

Handkerchief Boxes, •
Glove Boxes,
Jewel Boxes, •

Parents cannot be too Quettt Inmak•
to; seleetlona for their childieri in the
snap Of holiday presents. They should

endea.or so far, as 'possible to not tally
please and delight., the little ones, but
likowitm to plachiii-their hands articles.
of useas niggle beenty. We can imeg-
n ,norllltstelltpproprlate prtzent for

children than a book, or sera! books
, .ittltabe-. fol.:their intellectual develop.

meet. to the hands of the little prat-
tling-lbut.year Old place n toy book with
Its"great colored.pktures, eltiCli 1111the
youtliftilfancy and plants Ih the mind n
taste „for art and a desire to read about
the Illustrations. ho with children of
more years. They ere delighted witha
new book and willread and learn every
line it• contains, and perhaps retain
In their memories throughout their
entire lives Ilm contents of • the
book ;which - as a holiday preterit
foundl its way loth their possession.
Parents and others anXiousipmake such
presents will not bo long indetermining
where to visit for Salretiona, for It is gen-
orally koown that the enterprising John
W. littock, corner of Fifth and Smith-

unposite the Post office has on,
hand one of the tne',t totigniticent,assort-
ment Of finished literature ever Opened
In this city. It enthracre all the choice
.ptiblicallositi of AraelrlCan and .English
,blititter 1. The tiny toy book, the

autifully colored pioure book, printed
'on linenand heavy paper, the fascinat-
ing story tseks, selections faun the
poets toarilt the 'young- .mind, •books of
useful knoirledge plainlytold, and in-
deed all such pgbileations as should ro-
adie the sanetionof parents. Mr. l'ittock
keeps betides ma immune° shriek of
standard publications or 'h6 most popu-
lar edition., fulland complete linen of
Mies, testaments, player and hymn
book., toot oVevy thing usually kept in
similar first class homes In stew of

Theeseesseitsn intheaerketanf theEast.,
the prh,l, In this natahllahlneht hove
been placed within the reach of all
egll.lB

frutlett to b., a traveler oleo, Lad he
thought this charge extortkmate, but he

tiro anent and ativhketl Dent to th:.
Thy money was paid und Deal.

taken to the hood, where he tnentrOned
thenukunr,Iaknpnrd, AtiVisna
him to rep-nt theiral4. tic the 7Stayiir; end
ilki+ be dill et once. A•Trarrant woe to
.ute,l for Metiatt---snitt Metitlllek, who
wore arreirteci,.atill, altera hearing, tined

and rinds, and reclaim -I to refund to
Mr. Deal $2,1.10. the amounturereliargett.
Rather a linor iireettlation thin 'lon'the
•itiliark," hut it it. a leAeon .they may
grunt Ity.•anti might tie of benefit to
other..

E
In wishing their Cluinorounfriends and

patrons a inerry Christmas, Measen.
11 ,4;1 , At Chambers. the popular and en,
terprising book and periodical dealers,
No. 74 Fifth xtreed, would respeettully
cull attention tothe large and judicious-
ly rissories) hack or pods peculiar to
their Ilan, Ableh they offendgreatly re-
duced ruins daring the holidays. They
have Ain' lunnl it ! Vera complete assort-

lam of toy Lquiirs, printed on linen and
tper, rewards of merit, stereoscopic

phntographi., 111111,11,Mp0 enamor-
Eall===

flower lino gold pens: game.
for the parlor, hula.' nutelditaand travel-
ing bag., Italic.' pen hnido., elegantly:hound prayer ttonl,i, portinonli", gents
ilretedug CAIFITM, Auld hundreds of other

attittible for sftsent making.
Their prier,. are -tairy 'reawouttUle, nod

• porch:trier. tdinuld call and leant their
Ind...tent.and examine their Muck.

I^lEl2==l

L'adio4. Pocket Hooky

Odor Cases,
Card Caaes,
Clgar Ctises,
Touristy Clase,
Writing. beskS,
PtirtfoHos,'
Ladle? Comprilons.
laulles Work Boxes
Phi:4'o;74 .mph Albums,
Wine Camot,
Opens (J h -
itutiel raper and Eove

13n,kgnmillou, Checks
B Palma, Ctirinnu

Dilutes for 15 ,38, :on
ion dltlrrout,tyleo; nod s
and gnutleu ten, Wltla on
frontkinds of guntes.
nee., tl and 73 Fdth sla •

This old and familiar Fault, has made
extensive arrangements for. the supply:
Log of Usti holiday trade with articles'

, .

tapecialli Milted for present 'Making.
MID, ordinary 'seasons their stock ,ol,tin-
:eons sturlhncy articles is kept up to the
lull' requirements of the trade, but the
.flrm, in. Thisr7ortbe extra demand of
their adrous duds," Christmas time.,
lures laid tilisttery choke lot of goods
from whlehaft4esaleor.retail customers
can readity'nutkol retention, We may
monikstassitnotig the 'mote prominent

pOarttelelisstrallutrlivaltl...p .igWostittents
nruxilnetlewAtnt. f boxes; band-
kerebist-sadVeva bolts. elwtot' per-
ttamerjratint4 cigarand ilressingisses,
tine pattrrantly.pilain . and 'Panay: belt

611.1.4,i/ei;Sint-biberStyles or Jewelry.
real an imtlithin lam, plainlinen and
eribroidertvl hantikerchleg&•..llne moll.
.in ere scarfs, car muffs, zephyr nod knit.
Maxis, and a thousand and. one other

plms whit&will attract the attention of
rclumeric Tho entire stock is 'fresh.

and Moirable and fa otrured at prices as
tnehlap as a elsewhere prevail. Ladles

er*entletri n desiring to Select ilolidav
Presents o a suitable character should
favor Mess a. Macrnm '&Carlisle with a
p rehnsing visit., ' •

--

Ike Lecture of Mr. Henry Vincent
last night, under the auspices of the
Mercantile Library Ateiectation, was
Largely attended. we have a full rennet
of the admirable literary treat afforded.
but regret that our space (a lee limited
tLix murningeven to publish an extract.
The audience wax delighted with him
clover sketch of English society. 're-
night the great orator' lectures in fxda•-
Otte HallOn "John Milton, the stale, the
scholar, the poet," and we dare oav he
will be gri ,ittell by another large anti op-
preelatlye ondlonce.

Cll7 Monollty

.
Neir Illusle.—Wo have reeelveo trout

Mr". t7hurlutte Blume, FS Frith' street,
throe PICO. of now vocal Inintle.
Tthrtinett• to 'noel with largo pale.

hey new reept,llvely entitled "Floating
linen the SticauL” .e0lt! Let rite kilts

the baby' And "Tho moon to nut to•
night., love." At Mrs. Ithinnt'a will lto
found not only thew beautiful contest-
nob% but a full selection ne very denim-
blo and popular tannic.

=

What n princely holidn.:,
ono of thole magnificen
(Ind perfeetltanchatl it MI

EsMiiJr:4::!==!!

ropes In Boxes,
and Chess

d,lenry 'rob-
' hundred,and
rites for Indies'

I hundred- dtr-
netnember MI-

for which 31-essra.golT
Co., No. Fifth!street, a 4
agents. 'These lostrurnen
recommended over all of
of the leading vdlelelnne, t

. toriag A-midstlwo.
py a meoluilon yuism'uk Welate Con:

volition bold In Cloveland ony member
of the. tlrm or broil orally manufacturing
regatilishment in the country cum bo-

gift isoald.be
'sweet tuned
[Lauerpianos,

• •• • • • •

'frim a time when the memory-of man
runneth not to the cOntra:7' it has been
customary to make gifts' espeeially at
Ifi Ilday times, and much money In an.
rtuiill's thrown away in the purchase of
gifts of a useless ebarlater, tieing merely
mementos of the giver, but of no practic-
al utility to the receiver, rather cram-
hit 11retlipg of regret that so much mon-
ey wits spent toso little purpose.

Among the ninny new articles before
the public weknow of nothingnoire 0p.,:
parent than a bandannas parlor lamp, or
it pelt of Joanne lamas, or a chandelier,
or sometlilin; In the Lunn lino, to befound
in the largo and assorted issllectitm•
of Arthur Kirk, 172 anti )74, Federal
street. From his stock a selectlOtt fins he
made sellable for any person, when
yob rtflect thata lamp is in constant
use, alwaY; dfeet:lento of the truefriend-
ship of • the giver. eih'efttling Its friend-
ly fight ohall the changing! ecemet ofhie,
a friend in the midnighthourof :allot-
ttln.eitestpalm. Ifyou aro In any doubt
no to what p.m • should purchase your
friend es mutable ffewin, by oil means
go toKirk's :Lod exahtlne hisf crecortinent
of these goody, and also fancy Whitish ...se
rare imitable for holiday presents, at his

1 store end 174Federal street, Alleghe-

au, linen° et
the exclusive

tx are highly
Len; by some
n be the matt

.Shetland Ponies at Auetloa.—CM Bator=
day;lleeember 21st, at 10 a. tn. Bee zd.
vertisement of Smithson, Palmer a; Co.,
fu 'stud-lov eblnten.

Bed, white and yiiiitta,Ilannale,cheap
at Barker's sale.

Nuebe's Planes-:have the "Patent
Agfeth. Treble" For tale only by
Charlotte Illuitre, 4 Fifth street.

superior before the public. They have
successfully contested for the awanl of
supremacy at various State fairs held in
thinceuntry ., and are now being univer-
sally adopted. The inanufatterers are
both skilled end irraduattst French ar-
tiste, qad have radded materially topiano
makintrin Ameeca. In-addition to a
large- stock of these excellent instru-
ments. Messrs. Itoffman, floene &

have on band a large stock of pnuslcal
instruments, sheet music. &c., which
they offer -to their patrons: at-.rat.
reasonable prices. Persons insearch of
holiday presents should favor title popu-
larmusic store witha toll.

calms a member of the Association on this
payment of tirodollars. The following
Madiemenfrom Pittsburghbecame mem-
bi:rs by paying the tiredollars and other
parties Interested will •beailsnoonbe
all agent tobe appointed undera reedlo,
rain, by Z. B. Ward, „Esq., the TreN
surer of the Atmociation. It_le to be
hoped thatall will respond tirtbis .
Which will be but a smultjassltit, Ls;
compltsbee the great end desired.

'Sarum of melnbere who have paid:
Wm. J. Andaman, Win. Smiths Wm.
Barnhill. D. W. C. Carroll, °Poolloss..N.

I). 11. Agnew, Henry W..Clilintr,
Jr., 11. ht. hole

, James Douglass, and
nineothers from Philadelphia, New Chat.
tie, hleadvllltriand Johnstown.

==l3l

DmPt forget Messrs. Suodgrri. do Rosa,
114 St. Clair greet. • sa

Saftwrsad Spices.—Try the refined,
crushed, brinitt and coffee augurs and
par.; splees ofall kinds; sold at the old
established tea mart of Joseph A. RoM
Moon, ..No. 20 Fifth street. The prices are
very reusonable.

1=

MortarTaw
.at Wluou yoa
mildo•Forst.
net.

Imost Stau Oa;

Dry Goods at oitIslessaSO MAIMGoa
—Grand Cleated.— ZsteNOVStaasy
Nolo.
At Messrs. Gardner ..t/Stewart's, cor-

ner of Market md-Fourth slyest, No. 69,
grand opening of new goods, on Mon-
day, Dec.7.3d, bought at a tremendous
eacritice expressly for thisgreat sale, and
will be sold ata greatrind liberal reduc-
tion from prices or the present week.
Sates extraordinary. We givethe prices
of a few of the good,, all now, which
willbo opened on Monday:
Mloa a' Shayris 75c reduoed (mutt 1,00

" 874 e " ." 1,124
" .. $l,OO " " 1,25

1.25 " .` 1.75
Square Shawls 2,00 " 3,00

" '2,50 " . 3,50
I 3,00 00.

350 "
" • 5,13)

English Merinos 3lc" " 500 irk ,-
370 "

Extra 135114, waterproof,sl,so. reducedfrchtCl
At 25 count heavy Gray TwillFlannels; .nil

reduced from 80. eta, _ • - gaoiAt 25 eta-White, Bed nodYellowFlan,
nt le, reduced Item 50 eta.

One mute Plaid ShirtingFlannels it120 men,
cta, mintedfrom 374 eta.! at lh

Black Alpttean 'educed. : & Go
Table Linens, 871 end pi) cte, redurdtrent 624 and 75eta.'
White'lltankets. reduced faun 86,00 to -buil'

81,00; from /8,50,40 $1,50; front $7,00 to in;e,
13 1aids, all Wool/17.1 eta, reduced from !ite ,

cal eta. . • • canbFrench Merinoireduced 374 and 50 els itti,oar yard.
3111sOn; bleached and anbleached, 61 San

ohs, reduced from8 ems7els reduced from monk.
9 eta: 8and 9 cta reduced from 10and 11
:eta; 12icis reduced front 18and 1131 Ms.

Chinchilla Cloths, all colors, Purple,
' BroWn, Bismarck, Lavender, Blue Gar-
net, Otte, some as low as .410Per f9ard;
all very cheap.

At 374 eta heavy ornantry Plaid Flail-
nein, reduced iron50eta

These goods are now, and will be sold,
Welding the balance of our entire new
stoctc; atreally paniVorlces, on the Weal
corner of Marketand Fourthstreets, al
the great clearance sale of

GAMMER &STE/TAUT;We canscarcely in:is:gine a gift more
acceptable, on all grounds, daft a first
claw Sewing. Machine. It is a musical
instrurnalt whose notes of melody are
crystalized In good meads, and it has this
advantage, that • anybody eau learn to
play ota -it. At the Wheeler it Wilson
Emporium, No. 27 Fifth street, a most
completeand elegant assortment of those
beiutiful Machines is noyonband from
which tochoose. The inliptaredWheel-
or Al Wilson has attachments NvXklel can
be used on no other; machine, and
among them la the crystal cloth presser.
Among the advantages claimed by our
friends Of the Wheeler ~¢ Wilson for
their machine are. simplicity% elegance,
cheapness, economy of-thread, and gen-
eral adaptability to all purposes. A
visitof Inspection at No. tri will be re-

, paid.
. .

Ladles' High 'Cut Morocco Boot., 'at
Soo,lgritaii eh Ronn. 8.11

Ourfriend. James T. Sample, Apothe-
cary arta Druggist, corner of }Werth arid
Robb son Street, Allegheny. has refitted
his at ire and Oiled it withall and singu-
lar thiugs -needful to embellish, at-
tract hod please. Ills .strieg comprises
• braider, a fall:AD& of -drug. and, medi-
cines, nuerteragelancy articles, hair and
tooth•toiler soaps, ['erratum,
pure With% for samatuented and medical
purposel. pure California. brandy, ha,
Se. Arne= Ids proprietary mixledne.,
we regarlAcelon's Pule Tree 'flu 7'71,

1chew Oa iiiittorortby. •They arecoin pound
ed by amesalnest ebesntet of ..f.:levelanil
,and Wm, aprung rapidly and Oservealy
Intopopular use and favor, doubtlwat.
oaring to thaqulek ioliefafforded.' Braid
afitftl.,Ong -. bit: ghe#Abitiat.- clntstnt, able

• 40tOntn, bonmeness, dot-Sc. Mr. Saln,
Weis the wholestOeagent-for thlg admi-
rable every daymedlefritii . .•.
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thie care Barnet and French Morino:
per yard, at Barker's sale.

T. T. Erten., No. 163 Wood street,
attends to all sorts or ilumbingti gas
and steam fitting work , at the shortest
order, on tho most reasonable terms.
Repairing done in the bed style.

OM

lisantiful Toys.—Fof the million. See-
al large consignments to arritn and
11l be disposed of of auction and ge-
nie eel° during this and the coming
•oak at the Mammoth Auction Home,
and 57 Fifthstreet. " : '

Cali in and see lehittibargains
roaoffered In theest'or Far-

nislstng Gonda, Trimmings, Gloves, Em-
broideries, Lace and Linen Goods; Rib,
bons, &e, dm., at the popular retail
trimming house of W. W. Moorhead,
So. Si Market street. •

lilconsideration of the financlel etortu
which bee -broken onthe eastern market,
J. D. ltatualey, at tiso" extoiotive j list
and Cap estabitehme t,,, N0.3.14 Liberty-

.

street, has tiatonts lids neighbors by
marking down Matti 'etock tofigures
ronch]crai titanmaranortircen rates. He
is defils:lined to cl out his mock at
onceend** it le vets nod ftsh.
lonablet-tpitfebtecte till commit their
own Interacts by' at nett culling.: Pot
ring the holidays greet' hematite Will be
offered in order that the entire' stock
mer be disposed oflr the beginning of
the NOlor Year. A all to the wise is
tratalcient.

sawed.. plum constmotod
aftor their now improved overetring
wale. Formic only by CharlotteBlume,
43 Fifth stree:. •

ror Ilalday• Glll.—Sea the Dress
oode at half price, at Barker's great

Boots mod Shoes; cheap, at Snodgraat.
Ro.ss. . • 9Y

T. T. Ewen!, N. 165 Wood street,
attends to all sects -of plumbing, gas
and steam fitting work at the shortest
order, on the most reasonable terms.
Repairing done in the best style.

Sewing Machine for Chriaamasc—The
greatest blessing you can Naarw is a
Christmas preeont of alcood sowing ma-
chine. By examination anti trial you
willflood the Weed Sewing Machine the
beet and most reliable,and ithas been
awarded all the drst premiums the pastseason. lu fact, still strongerevidence,
it has been sent to the same house where
others had previously been sent. Thee
were sent back and the Weed kept. Coil
and examine it, at R. Long's, 112 Grant
ntr.t.

Spleedhl Skating st the Rink to-night.

Great Western /had Owe all even
ng, and every evening'.

Ice In linnattfulorder.

Lots of Fun-03 to theRink.
Pure Silkand Wdol Plaid Poplins, re

doted from 11.25 to 50c, at Barker'egrea
sale.

Dr. A. G. 411eCandless, Physician to

the Board of health, reports , theTollow-
log Interments In tho city for the week,
from Dec, 9 to Deo. 15, PA;

Dincases—Old Age,l; Pleurisy. 1 Diar-
rhoea, 1; Stall Pox, I; Conaumption, 3;
DOIOII.IOofBOwels, 1: Disease of-min, 1;
Posumonm, 1; StdlBorn. 1; IndirlegestiFeve on,1; Diptheilti,l; Aceident,2; Scat r,
2; Idarnismun, 1. •

' Of the aboye there Wein, under ono
year. 4; from ono to two, 3; from two to
dye, 1; fromdive to ton, 2: from twenty
to thirty,2; from thirty toforty, II: from
tiMints,to sixty. 1; from eigho ninety. I.

Males, ft; Females, ll.ty t
White, In;

Colored, I; 'rota', MI.

In the hurry'of making selections for
holiday presents, readers must not over-
look the great sale which in going on at
the wholesale 'slid retail trimming house
of iittseph Horne&Cu., Nos. 77 and lb
3larlsot street. 'their immense stock. of
frokTriutd the:timid° goods is offered at
prices regardicm of cost, and as Warmth
has been great since dm announcement
f the grand closing out sale, there can

he no certainty of ds lasting long. Deal-
ers in the city awl country willfind it to
their advantage to call during the special

vado as they can purchase trimmings, no-
tions, ondirolderleis, fancy and millinery
goods atmuch less-than they could buy
them front the importers or mattitfactu-
rem of the East. Moo tho double column
advertisement on our second' page, for a
few of the prevailing prices. '

Sam,
RobiL
every,3

The Bestand original Tonto of Iron,
'Phosphorus, and CaDeny., known as
Cantrell, Mack it Co.'s Ferro Phoephora
tedElizir of, CalLsava Dark. The Iron.
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rus renews waste of the nerve tissue,
and the Centavo gives • natural health-
ful tone to lile digestive organs, thereby
curing dyspepsia In Its various knion,
Wakefulness, (amend Debility, and De-
presalon of Spirita. Manufactured only
by Caswell. Monad it Co., New York.
Sold by all druggists, . 1561Yr

The Skating !MSS.—The open weather
has not affected the leo on the Keystone
.Skating nk,and a large crowd of skat-
ers were inattendance last night.

• Auction Malepf-Topi.—This evening,
atseven o'clock; at 310-sonic Hall Aac•
don Rooms, 55 and 5i Fifth street, a large
aistartment of toys. comprising every
style, quality and finish in these goods.

Sitrrnsok, PALMI.I3 A CO.

Furs,
k lomi

Otos
gaiters,
kept al
the ve
ea thv

Arras It the
.fc Wilson's
inner a Co.

thln dity •

Invite par-
ing paella-

tholoarof
Worst nod
biutties of
for solo at

at Win.

boots, awes,
land et:thine:a,
are made ,of

sold es low.,
trammed

leer.) iattelaction. elf you wanta)ate-

th goad, sad at gold prices, call at
it3hoe Rout*. 89 market street.

The anhecrlhen tothe Medina Rooe
and reetdent membent of the "Manchee
ter Branch" orate Y. U. C. A. are to

nested to meet ut the Union IlethodisChurch thin (Saturday) evening at

ratnts, OWand Vara.lakes at iinnapte's
Drugstore, on Federal street, aonierlof
Robinso,' Alleghenjr, in front of the
Skating Wuk.

elf youwant a good set of Airs cheap
go to Wmluring's, No. 170 Woodtreet. - . . .

Jost the you would seeliow
near people etZl—oo.lo to_gtelpg geode
away, call at Cree Brothers, 93 Fifth
street. Theyoffer good Undershirts at
Agregood.lifd,Gloves at, gi;Lined Bidlelaretteh-Coteste 'w genuineB;.;Shiregi;7s, toad goals generally sal
as before the war.

( Introit Ilettleatlotb.—Tito new church
built by-the rieetniti Mettlelllttt church,
Itelteeea ntreet, Allegheny City, will be
&allotted on to.ninrretv Ittabbath titty,l
t•tolllttintleilig at. ten o'cittek A. M... 'tho
(allowing itt tin progranttnaof the clay:
berviees at 10 A. v.. :2:30 r. x. mtd ti r. 11.
Menthe; tlittetitart-e by A. Clark, A. 11f.t
Afternoon, %V, ',tiller, I. 'IL; Evening,
W. itetrvem, D. D.

S. F. CuotrrnEtn, Pastor:

Superior Furniture, 'Carpe'l, Arc, at
Auction.—On Monday, Dec. Zki at ten
A. sc., at the residence. 194 - Third
street, above Grunt street, ' be sold
the- entire farrilshment of household
(family leaving the city). Sale positive.
Seeadvertisement of St Co. In auc-
tion column.

Splendid Skatingat die Rinkday and

R. ,
. .13ansplers; :earner of Federal

• • . • • etteeta, an your way to the e ,

. ... Rtak, eOd see Ma fine stock• of

CITY ITEMS.

re eased-
id

Choice Coirecs.—At tho old eidabliidiod
Ten Martof Joseph A. Robinson, No. tie
Fifth street, retail pnrolinsers will. find

%moat superior quality of Collects,
wpraisehave received the 'tugboat e

tho lovers of the aromatic beV-
unite:

_

Open TIII 9 P. M.--Owing to the ex-
iniortlinary rosh for Christmas prosunla
la the great holiday sale of Macrum tC
Carlisle's, lit Filth street, their store will

•ho kept open till 0 o'clock, p. at., every
evening, in order that nil may have all
opportunity toprocure wane of thelnany
elegant articles now olTered at remark-
Oily low prima.

,Ladles -Purchaso articles of gents
furnishing gods for protrude -to your
friend,: Nothingcan be more accepta-
ble.- At W. W. :%foorheait's,No. 61 afire
bet street, will be found a splendid as-
sortment of goods of this description at
greatly reduced pricer.

Go to lloltshehnerls Continental Din-
ing Saloon, Fifth'street, next door to the
Postoffice, for. a holiday dinner, better
than. the first clam hotels set before their
gucsta.nnd ata very reasonable price.

Flom-

Porty.tive Organs and Melodeons at
great bargains. These bistrninants aro
frbm the celebrated factories of Prince
t Co., Treat, Linsley dr, Co, and Prescott
Bros. Pnees from $76,00 and upwards,
at Blume's Music store, 43 Fifth street,
second door above Wood street.

Monday retreat+can best bepurr-based
at the wall known lad popular_retail
trimming store of W. W.3Loarhesd,
Sl Marketstreet. The stock to new and

aembracing evelthhglnthelimLmepiiaf ,aneh"lPi.
cheapest.

;-:A Christmas Dinuer without oraekern
On the tabie would be an odd drab., and
housekeepers shonldlat *op co lay ittheir
supply for the The best Man-
nliactured in this neighborhood are those
13iitliit old catabllsiled staregeracker
bakeryof Wray at. 'Brothers, NW.'23 and.
31 Irwin eared[. They manullietnie all
the various kinds, and pay particulara-
tehtlosi that nono .hialve theirbakery yet
pillsustain thelrhlgtireputation.Their
prima erevery. retutimable. Phi: me its
aro made to ;illplta, and pack of
any size will be d it/era-prompt! to
any place Pittsburgh, Allegheny, or.
'the- surronndiog boroughti. "A. trial of
their crockery In all ilia:. Isasked by e
firm. .

collection
stock at

for your

;.areroy.—J, S. Strickler made infor-
mation before Dewily Mityor"Owston,
yesterday. charging Paulus Leonard
with the larceny of a lot' of carpenter
tools. Leonard has been MIMIforahout
thirty days, haring boon arrested on a
process fur non-payment of coats. A
commitment was lodged against hint.

Will ()pen thl• Ihky n impgrin-
llon of novellie. In point aud,.point Ap-
plique Inceit. 11rent varlel)eikn
Engll.llThrentl,llleltese, Preueh, (11unejr,
and Ibpdier been, embruelug, COMM,
sells; Wilke., nquare., ortinnienD., ' cokenorm, tto., ctn. M

. . 10 FifthAlreet.,

)IERTAKEtt,
Plitsburgb,

ML,
Inmatelitalg
Id MAI.' Bean*

MO Reward willbe paid to theagent
of Fairbanks S. Co. on their ahowing no
award of a diploma by the Committee
toKeeler's Seale, as the "Beat Hay and
Cattle Seale for farm nee," at the State
Fair, 1567. J. F. Essmais;

34 Wood St..

The annual Berman at the LAdlee'
I.lcalonatT Society of the Soconilliplreil

l'reabyterlati Church of Sixth- afflict,
will be preached by Rot. J. W. Wither-
-Bp.ou to-morrow manilas,
at 101n'uloek, at which time' a Collection
will be taken up in aid of said Society,
'rho publicare reapeetfully invited to at-
tend.

For Great Fergana in goods suitable
for holiday presents our renders will go
to ilte popular retail trimming howl° of
W. W. Moorhead, eo. 81 Market istreet.

ben. D. 1:L.U...."
Gem prini, twin,

lElf.
No. aOhlo

2044 Spare. (07
Mgapt onhindLim
tut alkd Imitatb.k
Altai Ilvis is .P•
.prikrds; all tabs..'ages Ant HtarscS
pa, • Moves;Plata
t. 'Ulna oyes clay

- -
II1IDEFIT04.•

tt.
Olito bumf..

eghen? 011y.
{Volum. and lime-

lo.ut rodu.3,
us, day mud*Ou-
sel on .host natl.

Kralie*. Planes have all the latest Im-
prevenient.% For sale by 'Charlotte
Blume, 43 Fifth stmt.

o'clock to elect fifteen persons whose
names shall be presented to the Board of
Directors. from whom the Board will
elect the Executive Committee. By or-
der of the Board of Directors.

DCA 221,'02. •

Hata and Caps, cheap, at Snodgrass it
-isn'

Fun, Furs, !Fars.—Large stock, all
grades,. newand cheap, from Is 60 •awl
toany! price., ..Barguat we !axe giving,
on the Weateerner of Marketand Fourth

El=

Calland CXIIII2.IIICthe huge dock of la•
diet' furs at Wm. Fleming'., N0.139
Wood atreet.

genic ih...
fortab

Vatted States .enter Elected.
[2l/Tolemma toMeManuals Ossetts.3

SAT. Fnivicisco, December. M.—The
Legtalaturo to-day elected Eugene Ca.-
serly United Staten Senator, to. succeed
John Connesa, nod then adjourned over
the holidays.

=

Plate Flannels, 20e, at Barker's sloe
rig out sale. -, •

Dant rupt rale.—At No. 13 St. Cllr
greet, t:l1.001 worth OfflnoVinteroloth-
tag, to, be sold Ulla day at 50pelf °opt
less. than first root! 'Overcoats at half
price; boys clothing 'and business 'stills
at half price. Doulti fail tocallA the
big.No. 13,1und- buy yOhr winter,tigh-
int4 andsalvo money. The goods , 'must
ho mold Ifibuy onlybringhalfprice. "'ho
Pala is tocontinuotill the first of Janu-
ary. The sales to contlneneo aVelght
o'clock payablo In par funds.

TI TontaS.
ut this outand bring it with you;' to

Ix'.ore and rind the Big No. 13. ')

'real Bargains D. liamaley; at
hi well Stocked clothing house, No. 336
1.1 ,rty street, oilers very superior bar-
ge ne during the holldersto 'hie retail
-patrons. Ills large stork .cmlirectm all
the recent fashionable styles and outs, i3.
mtile*lti the hest style of Workmanship,
eir out of the meet superior materials,
In view of the great decline of gold in
the cant, be ban, marked down all of his
stock atprices regardless -of coat. We
hope none of our renders willfail topay
this eslablinhment a .purchasing visit
during the ceptinvatice OT the great spe-
cial sale. •

Co to Barnsley's, 331 and 386 Liberty
street for bargains In coats, pants, toot
furnhthing goods, hats, caps etc. The
special sale goes on regardless of the
prime cost of goods.

•

344 tddol4l4,
ood And othey'pA•
,fooeralToroliddog'

at inortestzotice.,
.11rotycos,
greet. Cariboo.
Roil.. am., do.,

NTED--'IIELP.-11W.anted,a'
• lee, tidy OIRL, to do gederal tioneererloir.

MU.: be 011 to .do'zeal
• •k ea. One nota...domed 1../ do mato:
, IfecOape*nt, woodbe l'pre(erred;addlif
maned they .and pleaefandeeen.
e home. dipply a, £o. 65 BEAViit
r Dan) Ohld. Altaith lay C)t,.

t1114A0..'-

lloy Your Poultry-add produce at tho
oxtottetbo' , and enterprising wholesale
and retail grueery "[tad produeo booby

WANWEID=-AGEslll`l47—lma every',
tow.aid y west o Itoauttins,'

Winnow' arid it.fol ante:l i needed to 01117'
family. Maslow It&toad rolltable...Call ow'
send or htlibrom Hoe to .' N. BAILITs- Bt.
J'amespotoli

ea

Kaaba'. Square Grand. Pianos have
their new patent combination plate and
motel agratru bridge arrangement. (Pat.
eat leaned August .14, 1966.) Agraffes
throughoutdm entire piano, same as in'
full Brand Nano, and threcatringscale.'
Culland examine these Instruments at
Biumo's Music stare, 43 Fifth street.

of J. .1(.oltoo Brothern. GU Federal
etn;el; Allegheny. The stock cannot
be Aurpaased by any in
either city, while their prices are most,
reasonable and inducing.' .

It Ie proverbial among rhoppera that
the beet quality at WWI, 00110ell, spices
and groceries generally are to be obtain-
ed at the most reasonable prices at the
old established tea mart or Joseph A.
ltobinson No. Fifthstl eel.

. Gentlemen.—Purchsee slam handker,,
chief, late tat, embroidered set, kid
gloves, or make a selection from the gen.:,
eml stock of holidaygoods found at NY:
W. Moorhead's, 1.4.6 0. 81 Market stmt,,'
.and present to your lady friends.- The
prices coo very,reoaonable.

Buy Your lioladny groceries at t.Kober.
Brothers wholesaleand retell grocery.)

No. MI Federal street, Alleglieul. I No
where else is n larger or better stnek
offered at morereasonable prim.. boode-
are delivered free of charge. Ordens by
mallare promptly attended to.

Go to Boltrhelmer's Cordite:total TIM
log Sulam, Fifth street, nextdeqr to the'
Postollico, fora holiday 'dinner, better
thou the that clam hotels set, befere their
guest.), end nta very reusonaltlerprlim.

iM D
Posses'

logat
ltd. 1 I

Our Cloak Department is supplied
with the latest styles, materials and
trimmings. The superiority In taste
and workmanship of garments made ,by
our house is established, and weare
offering great bargains in ready made,
garments. J.W. BARKERQ Co.,

59 Market streot.

The place to ifeta good equaro holiday
meal, a trill ng coat, to at the jtualy
popular and well managed Continental
Saloon. Flttli dread, neat door; to tho

0

The place' toget a good attuare holiday
meal at a trilling. wet, la at theJuatly

Continentalsourot.i3,7e.':„Tt7..7v. dour to the
•

Dr. Abornavlll ho professionally a
rooms, Mt- Smithfield street, from ,
nary 15th to the 110th. -

R ESPT.
ET76. ORE itoom suith
forGroes and Produce Store. 'alum:.

I• t Ferry 'et and Illamend alley, near
mood M kit. The hairlibe la new.

llon will he Mtn nest month. Also, the
g adjoining. ittiStoreRoom and trwell-

I led. looter. ofHATS eriTZWABT.
•

Liberty street.

FOR SALE:

Benton,. Pine Tree • Tar Trachea,
wholesale and retail, at Sample's apothe,
eary shop, Federal street, corner of Rob-
inaoa, Allegheny, near the SkatingRink.

Everybody goer totho Rink..

Loin& Furs at Lear Priem—Siberian'
tutiorrei 4duffs, at 0,00, $7,00, so,ooj.

k Medi, 13,00, $3,60, $4,00.BerthrMin
tus, Cellsre, eves, On:niers, and

Children'srum. Camstock, all kinds;
cheap, en west corner Marketand Fourth
streets. GARD:CPA fi STEWART.

FOBALE—THREE 81171L01N6
LtrlS 114 BELLTIELD, neor ()Wand But-.

.tlon, tiro ogaltres from Um honourVock. Zs&
lot 487446, bentlfulry oltosted.;and odd
away: .r.ocialro of 'WILLI/111 1,114,1111/3. 38111
Mut Stmat.

NAI,E-11011OES .—A
••••H. Wklira.l7ary sad Rale Stable...
dna ROME tIlay); [Am D•PPLII
GREY HO TS, aw LARGE DRAUGHT
HOME; Ihr6 BLACK MAIM; AA. GRIT
MAU*.
bola 71!INT STRYSI, nau limmag.

HIM
/PEP

Mc cheapest and tined stock of tam In
this Citycan be found e4Wm.Id"0.'190 Wood street. '. I

=ME

FOR 4nol•Lot
totliaalsettaa aridby\A44 dams Averts,assarFeager Hallway. Dot 10 feet.

H MO?. eon and good WI.
well Improved. goose andLetas att`air
Bidwell street. • Chi, Lid 23 by
test; Howe OW.. weird. uu, in. roma* sod
goodcellar; water sod fu. Also, several nod
Honors suad Lots la good locallod lagetteof 4.
ROAR • CO.. Beaver WM, :mar Calmat.
Iderieheeter.

if yon wisip topuxelgoto got-dr-As a
reasonable prise., go to Ho grass t.
Rose.

To iVkolente Doyen of Dry Goods' we
areoffering!pedal iodueemeuta—Job lots
from the Duo=Auction Sal bawls,
Dress Goa* licautekeeplog Goods,
Mona Wear,Sheettnitt Sfartingitninte,

J.W. BATINZA&

59 Market Mreet,

• Ears, Blankets, Carpete, Clothing, &a.
—At private sale, at auction prieftvit. the
Mammoth Emporiumof Smithson, Pal-
mer& Co., 30 and 57 Fifth stmt.

Try the nalehrated oyster molten of
Wrey th Brothers, Nor. 29 and 31. Irwin
street. .

Great Western Wandat the Rink

•
Old Thestro.—Rev. Dr. W.-G. Howard

will preach in, the OldTheatre,Mktstreet,street, this (§Sturilav) evening. Seats
fret) toall.

FOP HALE—That well known.
''' ThYLitld SPA.I4IJ; salute In the Fifth,

.1, linos.. as "nommen Ball, ' adpitnirg
1 Market Bonn: on Penn meet. no baud-
Inkla than stories high.and most sir e taotially
b Pt, emit. Islas ten large, commodious • owns.
lodiarinoa loata Concert Haifa a good 'table an
the tack end of the lot. sehleb Is Z' Os' lon feet;
deep. From the ooneenionca at the, locality.
this house boaentabilahed apermanent busing u;
and la angora email lt act las earthen any other
bon. in thenord. ar. T.U.F.P.114 Properly.

I la now oratinglo the :- PILL A ShUTe
I' LT, Real Zotot• Agents. B•lloc Weal.

arencoclll. .

Corncob lilludidngrwholesale and re-
tail, at Sample's Drug store, Federal
attait, corner of Robinson, In front of
the SkatingRink.

Good Teas.—Everyjudge of drie green
end black teas, on!' middy admit, after
proper trial, thatthe very best trim to bro
procured in the City are sold at the old
establiohed teamart of Joseph A. Roto
Moon, No. 20 Fifth street.

T. T. Ewen', aio.• 105 Wood street,
attends to all sorts of plmnblog, gas
and steam fitting work at the shortest
order, on the most renamtable terms
Repalrlng done Inthe heststyle.

Go to- Iloitsbeltueris Continental Din-
ing „saloon, Filth street, next door to the
Postdlnee, for a holiday dinner, better
than the drat clean hotels sat beforatheir
goners,and at Avery reasonable prim. I

For SOe per palr—Orm totfine Lamb's
Wool Hose,slightly soiled, reduced from
ill, at Harker', sale,

Dialer. ranpurcluine groterics,L ,
spites, ••ahned fruits, unit generaltpro-•duce no place on more favorablo t rms
thin at J. Kohon A: Brothers, Z.;
Faders], street, Allegheny. . 1 • -

The plate togot a good. squaro h Iday
moal, at a trilling cost, to at the fatly
popltlar and.well ulatulged Conti. enlal
Saloon Ilfth 'street, next door to tho

1008, AS YOB PASS BY, A

Letter Lit.—PlUeburgh and Alleghe-
ny latter Ilta will be found on our third

TEM LARUE AYDELZOADIT =PLAY

117NSEATH ft HABLaTT,
66rrrtm Ematarr.

Try the table crackers and ginger snaps
of Wray dt brothers, proprietors of the
old established and favorably known
cracker bakery, No. and 31 Irwin
street.

Mos the litolidays.—At the old estab-
lished Ten Mart, No. 20 Fifthstreet, there
has lust been opened a very superior
block or choice groceriesi teas, apices,
entrees, canned fruits, raielna and table
condiments. The prices have been re-
dueed-to suit thedeprealion in the east-
ern market.'

Aril =Alva! pods la tbetrilae. They hen*
Jul eseelysiourir doctor

Wattles, .Teiflry, Silver,,Ware,
=I

Gents, hanit Fawed Calf Boots. good
"article, for ST, 4,Snudgran Rose, 21
At. Clair street: .31

Holiday Hooka, iolitlay goods, ofP
toeless.

s'ilka. mid Sllk.Veleets, reduced in
rice*, at Backer's !Sq.

UnitalocereSaborht—Always on la 11 ut
the-Maintrioth Emporium of &Oberon,
Palmer ,t Co., 55 Rua 37 Fifthstreet.
, Barred Flannels, 200 ., at Barker'

ZalSwiLlCresl• 313cosermi,
• ellOur eiaterMtnedto ea at'

==!

Everybody will purchise a preetnt at
the headquarters for trim:dings, [Lenore!,fancy and holiday geode generally of W.
W. Moorhead, No. at Market street.

-The Great Mietion ploy of toy., and
Jitney goods for the holiday.,on Monday
-next at ten o'clock a. tn; two and seven
p.-tn.: at Meabrilo Hall' auction room.,
55 and 37 Flfthatrect, Smlittson, Palmer
at Co., anctitiniiars.

Co to thoRink
Alpaca. ,cheep aC Barker's great gala

IrEIICOATINGIBI
OVEZOOArIAaII

!Magna, at one-half former prices, a
Barker's.

o4notco&TINOS!

An lantants andera satotiatent pi

H. SMITH'S
11.114131NG

a tit ITTLIJI IT., ecreser,r Federal.

Call and Eaamine tho largo and CI3M•
plea Moe* of Ladles' . Pan, at William
Flouting's, Ifa. 178 Wood street. tl

(NEW 'IITYIEDDINO.I

A 'Prneut for your tether, mother,
brother or mister, n gold pen end men,
from Plttoglen. .

'Ladles , Pnre, Gents' Beavei Collin
and (Horns, Atrednoed pricer, at Snap&
grave & Roes, 24 81. Clair street.,

EMT G. HALE,

Pure Liquors at Sample's ,1 on the cor-
ner or Federal and Robinson atroeti near
the Rink, ldleithony.

Bargains in Dulles' Furs, at WilliamFlemings, No. 199 Wood lame. • tt

Peraonidosiring to„lutrehaao would do
wall touall at'Snodgrass Roea, and
examine, their, rat CM-before 'PurehliOng
elsewhere, ne we are Convinced Itwould
bo to tholradvantage. au

Merchant Taller,

French. Merinos, reduced In prfoo. a
Barker's great. sale. ' '

Skatita—at leav prima thanany lu)ins
at rittock'a - . -

Conte lino Silk Hata, only etl,at Sand
gram& Rosa. -

or:Pennanelit. Usir ermine

PITISBUIIN, PA.

. .

THE BEST HOLID•TI
eatL One °rum.cullermd
Waterleft t WlSaws 111114t
pacadass,ent!bdilibluini axedisle ode by •11//g. stanza at
00.,sr rum some,.

1 OTICIC.--1' have this day eofd
,

tMrs'oaf's) Interest Intberog OM tosref
'grand anonlsld Strut., Nun iNud:"Alx-

. 'ar. to Wzrz. a JWIXEPON, sal would ara,
• for theta thepatronage of toy old east*.
ors. . ' ' W. W.. PAY'S'
DaanalberlitP.l.9ll. ' . ..

'Writing Desks, Folios, .I:c.,forthe hotiday 's, at rittock's.

- -
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elltlintiblSof-Muesdnneallf Pension
ttse —lll.l. Calico I.s. lt.Aha

Pos.ponixi. o .t•tt • t
Inns Souther. 11Astimaim..plimas—•
'oat trnronlatlileelPipirlim—hadopro
Mat TillJanaerif At 6 11111%.

, ,

Plcizbirsh
• NS AMlNcio,s, 1)00.20, 1b157

111233321

- HOWARD proton:rid d petition of
citizen.. otMichinste, setting.forth that
the -pension laws make .provlsion only,
for the cliseharassi sohlieft of MOregufar
.Brine, and all whobeta imperilled their
lives Inthe defence of the country being
equally tu4titorinus, they oak an =lend-
meat to the pension lam% and act for the
reteroraisabletd soldiers., soas toapply
to soldiery honorably discharged, - sles-

-1p& Ire% Whatstermums, .whetherPtlitttsOil vaunted*: 5,„,
Duspelitiantanfinfonshletitaltaintilf
Committeeon Pensions, 10Wkliolz it Wan.
referred.

WitpLET presented a memorial
remits ddeinues. to the Virginia Re-
construction Convention .setting Feral
certain grierunees. Ho 'raked for therore igirtUltegimel;iryVtalhal

his. SHERMAN called up- Ott unfin-
ished business—the bill toropeal.the tax
on bitten. The "quessitr unit the.
Written toPost:pato till FetrearY."

Mr. SILERRA.N" earnestly opposed the
motion topostpone, saying it Involved
the postponement of the hill until too

. whole .1.4.ti0n of revenue ho decidbd,
while it was indistionsahle tos;lab-
orers and pleaders to.koow Immediately
if the tax was tobe paid on next year's

erclt.e debate Was coMinued at mine
length by Messre.. STEWART,
GRIMES. HIMES.TAT ER, ;VIE and SHER-
•MA N, and the bill FM tinnilylaid over:

Tho House bill making appropriation
for theeiZehtion of the reconstruction
lawn, and for service Inthe Quartermas-
ter's Department, was referred to We
Committee ou Appropriationi. •

The ChlAu l laid before the Senate a
counnunionion from' the Attoiney Gen-
eral, transmitting inforinstion n regard
bia,countspaid duringthe year ending
Juno:lath, 1635, and Juno.3olb. ltlar, fur
omelet council • employed to assist the
Attorney General and the DistrictAttor-
ney. Referred to the Committee on Ju-
diciary.

Dlr. BLICKALEW called up his read-
lUtlou asking We Secretary of State for
Informationinregard to theamounts ofmoneyspaid for nowspaperg and print-
ing laws of the United States since March

4111, 1VH._
r.'ED DS moved an amendment

directing him tofurther inform the Sen-
ateof the amountof lanmeetfees paid in
his Department by hisauthority during
the same period, with tho names of per-
sons to whom paidand service rendered,
also, whetherraporti of trials have. been
printed -during that period. by whose
authority,and the expense thereof.

' The resolution, with the 'amendment,
adopted.

a.tijourned

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. PRICE introduced a resolution

reciting the obligation on the part °tithe
subject to obey the, laws, eupport the
government, and bear truefaith and
'valance thereto. pm-supposing an obli-
gation:en the part of the government to
protect and defend the aubject. whether
native or adopted, whether at home or
abroad, in all his rights of lige, liberty
nod property; &alerting that numerouseases have recently occorred where the
Os:merlin:tante( Great Britaitr.has silth
apparent injustice deprived Amerima
citizens of one of these, and In-
stancing the case of William J.
Is:este, whose petition • Stating. • the
facts of easeis attached totheresolu-
tion; declaring the determination on the
part of the Howse of Representatives tsi
submit tono such oppression or Ameri-
can citizens by any poweesand to adopt
sod:lutes...urea as will trials. Itsafe for an
American cillienfre6tiomerimetetra. 1
Many part of the civilized world, mat
Instructing the Committee on*Poreign
Affairs togive the subject thelrnndivideJ
attention, stud to report to the Hume
much measana.awalatie butcatoatatect
to amorepliab the object desired, -Re-
ferred to U., Committeu ou Poreitn
Attatra.. . .

Mr. JULIAN culled up the motion
made by him, December P.M, to recomid-
er the cote referring to the Llonamiut t.n
Public Lantlii a bill declaring forfeit, d
to the United Staten certain lands to ald
Inthe construction of railroads In Ala-
baton, Mississippi, Louisiana and Pori-
Ida. He made a statement in re rd to
the matter and declared his desire to
!menthe. lands opened op to settle-
ment in the interest of the landleas poor
of the South, black and white.

Mr.-JULIAN, at the lubtanre of lever
al member., declined to press action 'on
the bill to-slay, and on his motion the
subject was postponed until the 14th of
January—yetis 63, nays fie.

The regular order of business was pro-
ceeded with and several reports of a pri-
vatenature madeand disposedor.

Mr. COBURN introduced a bill in-
creasing the pay of jurors In the United
States Courts to five dollarn daily. Re-
ferred to Judiciary Committee.

On .motion of Mr. COVODE. the Sec-
retary of the Interior was directed to
withhold the further payment of the
contract for building the Jail in the Dis-
trict of Columbia until the Cominittee
on Public IhrildineFirad made an inves-
tigation whether the contract bad been
improperly teL •

The SPIIAERR presented'a commu-
nication Dom the-Commissionerof In-
ternal Revenue relative to the amount
received from distilled spirits for the
several years since 188.2. Referred to the
Committee of Ways .and Means.

Mr. CIIANLE.II presented the petition
of Daniel D. Northrop, H.S. Banks, Wm.
Abbott and others, praying that the
American Minister to tog and be egret.-

ted todonand the immediate relaitie of
American citizens now held In unlaw-
ful custody by the English Government
us Feniart4; also, the petition of Wm..l.
Nagle, churning to bo a citizen of. the
United States, born in New York, and to
be unlawfully heldas aprisoner by the
British government. and praying for re-
lease from imprisonment;also the peti-
tion of Henry Liebentam,-Wm. Lyon, O.
S. Holden and others, praying that the
American Ministerto England be dim>
ted m demand a full dettlemenkof the
claims for the Alabamapiracies. The
petitions were all referred to the Com ,

miftee on ForeignAffairs.
Mr. STOKEs introduced a bill to

amend tho net of July 411.1, '44, to allo
furthertime of two years for tilingpen
mmsuppllcatione.. Iteferred to the Cow
mitlea on Invalid Pensions.

Adjourned tothe 6th of Januare.
—Charles H..Ctirtis, Preitident.of the

Spirit Manolacturers'. Convention, boa,
by invitation of the Wolfe and Means
Committee, laid Isiforo them the follow-
leg plan(or obviating the evils connect-
ed with the collection of the tax on
spirits. First—No distillery tobe licens-
ed at lees than one thousand dollars per
annum. Second—No. distiller}, for the
distillation of crude spirits tobe located
within less than ono-fourth ofa mile of
any re-distillation or rectifying estab-
lishment. Third—No highwates to leave
the distillery warehouse till the tax fa

Foul th—Let the Government
keep at its own expense, when .a distil-
lery is running, a warehouse agentcon-
stantly stationed at the distillery. Also,
an Inspector to inspect the wines In the
room in which they are received form
the worm, and before they pass into the
warehouse. lAtreral nxlurloS should be
paid these °dicers in order to eI:CU/1111nd
ela,a mon. Filth—ln his opinion, the
dillietilty in the present law lies in the
distiller being able topay so liberally to
the Government oflicials. As a remedy.
for thin,he would recommend a large re-
duetion in the tux. Sixth—.lle. would
make -a violation of, the Idealise law a
State prim offence.

—ln the VirginiaReconstruction -lon-

-1,vention,'yestdrtl t• reachnion was in-
tfolueed nsking Pottgress to retaitt all
volunteer oflittersluow tothe Freednien's
Burma se.rvice In Virginia until] the
State to reconstructed.' After debate: in
which it was pretty generally al reed
that the Bureauhad proved Itselfa ben-
chant Institution, but. had some men In
itwhoought to be musteredout, the res-
olutionwas defeated—ayes twenty-three,
"Oa forty-nine. The Committee report-
ed n 101 l of rights and two articles of the
Constitution. The only change from the
old hi ll of rights is net- sumo making alle-

' glance is the, United State, Government
paramount to the State Goveretnent.
These were. referred, and the Convention
ad 'mimed to January 2d.

—Anattempt Was made to assassniale
Gen. Alottnare, the Into Military Gover-
nor of the Slate of Vern Cron, Mexico,
when tie was leaving the theatre at Ja-
laps. • Durltni the ilisturbanco that en-
sued, "Vices' wero shouted in honor of
General Porfirio 'Diaz, proclaiming lam
an President of Mexico. The Idea of the
movers was to immediately demand the
enforcement of a loan of $300,000 to sup-
port the cause. Nearly all the political
prisoners have been liberated. .

—Well executed counterfeit tens on the
National Bank of Commerce, Now York,
are in circulation. ,


